
PRIZE LIST
Pre-event 

Social media mavenS: Share our poll far and wide and gather the most votes for your agency to win this one! 
Contest runs May 1 at 9am – May 6 at 3pm. 

Info will be at: https://givelocalbay.org/prizes

SPeciFic time Frame PriZeS*
12:00 a.m. - FirSt donation oF $100: Who will receive the very first online donation of at least $100 when the 
event opens at midnight? If it’s your group, you’ll earn an additional $250!

9:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m. - moSt raiSed: Are your fans early birds? Get them to donate the most money between 9 
and 11 am and their commitment will get you $250 more!

12:00 P.m.-2:00 P.m. - moSt unique donorS:  Create a stir during the lunch hour and beyond to grab an 
extra $250 if you have the largest number of unique donors in this time period!

2:00 P.m.-4:00 P.m. - liuna-local 1098:  Be the first to surpass $1,098 raised during this time period.

6:00 P.m.-8:00 P.m. - moSt unique donorS:  Wrap up the day by getting your fans to make their donation 
before calling it a night to snag this final prize!

10:00 P.m.-11:55 P.m. - night owlS: Raise the most at the end of the day!

more day-oF PriZeS 
“haPPy hour” - Our goal is to raise $50,000 by 5 p.m. Whoever receives the donation that puts us over the goal will 
claim this prize—and permission to celebrate happy hour early!

SelFie conteSt: Get donors to post a selfie on Facebook with a reason why they donated. Make sure the post is 
public and uses the hashtag #GiveLocalBay2019 so we can see it. A drawing at 9 p.m. will determine the winning donor. 
The donor will get to decide which fund the prize goes to. More info will be at https://givelocalbay.org/prizes

webinar winner: A random winner will be selected among those agencies that attended both of our pre-event 
webinars with GiveGab.

PRIZES = $250 EACH    |    $2,500 TOTAL PRIZES AVAILABLE


